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MILWAUKEE LETTER.

The Chapman Fire and Its Ef-
fect on the People.

The Plankinton Busings Rearrange-
irieut—Kwshaw's Bijr Loss-

I
Those Soldier Home Outrages— Kinder-

gartens—About Sidewalk Grades— .
Short Notes.

(Special Correspondence of the Globe. l
Milwaukee, Oct. 23. - The Chapman fire,

Thursday night, was the startling event of
the week. In aggregate of km it was one of
the heaviest fires Milwaukee has ever had; j
mi] i: scorched a spot on which the city is j
Highly sensative. Chapman carried so com-
plete a stock and his Btors was bo elegant in

ill its appointments that local pride was en-
listed to an extent that cannot but be grati-
fying to the managing owner of tbegreat
emporium. Itwas a dry troods palace that
put Milwaukee in favorable comparison with

Jhicago In that department of trade, and
Chapman, as the prince ofthe busy realm,

put BO much heart into his work and showed
so much public spirit that not to admire him
And his vast sales rooms were treason to

Milwaukee. Before Mr. Chapman took
hold with vigor, much retail dry goods
buying was done in Chicago by Milwaukee
ladies; but he displayed each elegant goods
;uid met the demands of the fastidious so
closely that the trip to Chicago became fruit-
less. When it became known that Chap-
man's store was burning thousands flocked
to the scene and viewed the work of destruc-
tion with heavy hearts; and in the morning
when the late sleepers, many of them em-
ployes in the store, came down town and ob-

served the ruin, Borrow multiplied rapidly.
To the employes, about 300 in number, the
tire was a veritable calamity, which strikes
them :ii the outset of the most trying season
of tin. year. Mr. Chapman's kindness has

endeared him to his employes to such an ex- I

tent that the Bobbins; girls who gazed on the

ruins on the morning after the fire, sup-
pressed thoughts of self aud sympathized |
deeply with the stricken merchant. The loss
of Chapman, the Stark Brothers, and other
occupants of the building, aggregates $721,
000, and the Insurance $650,200. Before
the ruins were cold Friday morning laborers
were engaged and the clearing of the debris

commenced. Mr. Chapman expects to have
a new store finished by May 1, next. It will
probably be a story higher than the old build-
ing- " "

%
NOTABLE BUSINESS CHANGE.

The firm of Planklutoii itArmour, which
was composed of John Plan kinton j Philip D.
Armour and Patrick Cudahy, has been • 1i-— -
solved, Mr. Armour retiring. The name of

the new firm will be John Plankintoa &Co.,
the "Co." being Mr. Cudahy The names
of Plankinton and Armour are as familiar
an household words in the provision markets
of the world, and their b v ranee cannot bo
effected by nit-re legal formality. They have

been in business together since ante-bellum
days and have built up ollosal fortune* from

a start of a few hundred dollars. Their tirst
"big haul" was made whsn the war closed.
Pork which had been Belling at $40 per bar-

rel declined into the teens at the announce-
ment ofpsace. Armour foresaw the great

tumble and after a conference with Plan
kinton went to New York and sold the great
staple "short," right and left When the
price reached slß they filled their contracts

and bad a cool million to divide. The im-

mortal bard of Avon Bays: "There Is a tide
in the affairs of men, which, taken at its
Hood, leads on to fortune." Although the
decline in the briney staple was strictly
speaking a neap tide, it led on to fortune,

all the samelhad they not caught it "all the
voyage of their lives" might have been
"bound in shadows and in misery.* 1 These
meteoric streaks of what is commonly called
luck almost always invest the

fortunate speculators with the attributes of
t,,r ,i I ; milKhrewdness. i/lves them a lift

above the common herd; and ever after, if
ordinary tact is displayed, wealth rolls Into
bis coffers without cessation] The patient
plodder on the "level of time" is generally
a doubter of the speculator's possession of
the attributes mentioned, and a "lucky
strike" is regarded as the genesis of all fi-

nancial greatness. Tuls la true to a large
extent, especially of fortunes builded it. a
proving country. The growth of riches teems

Iv In; volitional at times. One of Milwau-
kee's wealthiest merchants when Interviewed
on ten.-, subject by an aspiring but not very
successful young man, answered that llmin-
cir.l growth was generally sheer luck. He said
that when he stated, his business grew so
rapidly that hi; soon found himself endeavor-
ing to keep pace with demands that were far
beyond lii*expectations. He was forced to

do business —was forced to grow wealthy.
Pluukinton aiul Armour are both shrewd
men, but one Is Inclined to believe that bad
they not made the great strike during war
times, their names would not be so familiar
or their fortunes up to their present Inch
notch. .Mr. Cudahy Plan kin ton 'a present
partner Is v man who has grown up in the
provision business from the bottom —literally
from the soft-pan of the stock pens. II"is
one of a family of boys who have nude their
way up from small beginnings to leading
places in the provision trade. A sketch of
this remarkable family will be one of the
topics of a future letter.

WHAT KEUSHAW ''DROPPED.'.'
Itwill bo remembered that several months

ago C. J. Kersltaw, a prominent speculator
of this city failed on the Chicago board o:
trade- that is, he closed out his deals In order
to square himself with the members of the
board, which is one way of falling. Itwas
hinted Ht the time that although the

"doomed" (peculator was even with the
members of the biard of trade, he was bur-
ied under mortgages to a heavy capitalist.
The extent of tbe failure was revealed the
other d^y, by the records at the office of the
register of deeds, where the transfer by K«r-

shaw to Alex Mitchell was recorded of seven
lot.* in \u25a0-'• len it Lockwood's addition, run-
nine from Farwell avenue to Prospect street,
two lots in Risers' addition running from
Farwollto Prospect street (Kershaw's home-
stead), two lots on the corner of Wisconsin
and Jackson streets, some property on Hat-
ton's canal, In the Menomouee valley, and a
tract of land in tbe Eleventh ward. The
property transferred to Mitchell is valued at

15,000.
I.IKE DAXQCO'B GHOST.

The National \u25baIdlers 1 Bomein the Menom-
ouee valley,an imposing structure situated in
beautiful grounds and apparently surrounded
with every convenience for the disabled vet-
erans who are there endeavoring to find rest
from world care, seems at times to be a
veritable castle ofdiscontent. Out ofrumb-
lin.cs of complaint come occasional sharp
flashes of anger uuda discharge ofimpec*-

tioiis against Gen. Sharpe, the cominaudantj

ami bis subordinates; and the long-faced
veteran in blue with a written roil of charges
is a uot unfamiliar sight in the city newspa-
per cilices. Suaie of the « documents un-
foid the grievances of the writer in dignified
language^ but the majority are far from tem-
perate statements of imaginary wrongs. The
"•joys" are growing old very fast, and not
Laviusr any business' matters to occupy their
minds, they find ample time to hatch up
'\u2666outrage* upon humanity" and "insults to
old soldiers Besides the recent regular
government 'nvestteatiou, about a year'ago,
Robert Chivas Post G. A. K. placed the home
under the itrgus eyes of a committee without
any startling result. And in view of frvsh
charges of "outrage" against veterans . the
same poet sent a new committee on a few

days Mta The report after stating that the
home is an overcrowded condition, exoner-
ates Gen . Sharp* from the latest charges

Bade and rivi \u25a0 him credit for being In sym-
pathy with all "true soldiers." The commit-
tee consisted of Dr. F. A. Mardec. E. W«t-
--• ana, Chas. Daevel, J. M. Waiu and L.

Holzbauser. The grumblers will now proba-
bly remain quiet for a few weeks.

FREE KINDER GARTENS.
The- philanthropic women of Milwaukee

are uever idle. Last week*! letter chronicled
the establishment of an old ladies' home by
ladies of the various Protestant churches;
this week the good women inaugurated a
movement looking to the establishment of
free kindergarten?. The proposed organiza-
tion is to be called the "Milwaukee Kinder-
garten association." At a meeting held In
Plymouth church, Wednesday afternoon, tbe
following officers were selected: President, I
Mrs. G. C. Swallow; vice presidents, Mrs. J
Alex. Mitchell, Mrs. W. P. Lyude and eight 'oth s; secretary, Mrs. C. A. Mayuard; treas- j
urer, Miss Lizzie. Plankiutyu. Referring to
the Old Ladies' home, it may be well to stute
that it will be styled "The Milwaukee Protes- i
taut Home for the aged." Roman Catholic!
Interest in the new home is not uecessury,as
that church has made ample provision for its
aged people by erecting the immense estab- !
Usbmeat on Weils street, in charge of the
untiring Litile Sisters of the Poor. Although
All Saints cathedral parish (Episcopal) have
a home for aged women, St. Paul's congre-
gation will probably represent the Episcopa-
lians in the new scheme.

A MILU NEEDED REFORM.

The erratic grades of the sidewalks along
Milwaukee's business streets has furnished j
the press from time immemorial with food:
foreditorials and locals. They have also |
furnished city attorneys with labor of defense !
[or suits for damages for injuries received in j
accident* attributable touueveuness in walks '
The city ordinance, on the matter like many
another ordinance, was very elastic. It pro- \u25a0

vided that the grade of tbe sidewalk should
conform to the grade of the street us far as
practicable, and tt\c height to which practica- !
bility has carried some of the walks is truly !
astonishing. Now there is to be a new order •

of Linn;;-, iv this particular. The evil has be-
come so apparent that the board of aldermen
was forced to provide a remedy in a new law
which has just gone into effect. It specifics i

that the grade of sidewalks at the curb line !
sbu.ll be the same as the established grade at |
the center ofthe street, and that the grade of '
sidewalks on the lut live shall vary accordiug \u25a0

to the width of the walks from 2-10 to f>-10
of a Tout higher. But passing and enforcing
an ordinance arc two different things, and it i

j remains to be seen whether this legal prom- \u25a0,

: reform w 11 be more tbau a dead letter.
The board of public works having com-
plained of the taolttness of the oldordinance ;

\u25a0 cannot consistently pass tbe new one by
\u25a0 without uu effort at enforcement.

PBBSOKAL AND GKNEKAL.

11 . A. Bohn, v letter carrier since IS6R, is i

dead. He was in the Thirty-fifth Wisconsin j
regiment, and lost an arm in the service.

Wm. R. Kiug, an attache of the F.t-tnxvg
RT&oofMfa, was married Tuesday evening to
Mi-i.-> Marion A. Dunbar, at the residence of
Hie bridu'd parents on Twenty-seventh street.
Rev. A. F. Masou tied the knot.

Miss Belma Glaubitz, daughter of Louis
(ilaubitz, of the Shawano Lumber company,
w-s married to Frank Trenkamp, Tuesday
( veiling. After the wedding a reception was
held in the club house at Schlitz park.
Among the gifts was a check for $1,000
rum ;m ancle of the groom, who lives in

Germany.
The monument to be erected at Calvary

[Catholic) cemetery over thirty victims of
the Newhall bouse fire buried there, has
arrived. Itwill be placed in position No-
v< mber3, "All Souls 1 Day."

The executors of the estate of the late Na-
poleon B. Caswoll, have filed their annual
report In the probate court. They state that
during tbe year they received *175.097.T4,
Including a balance of 184,612.05 in hand
at tbe beginning of the year. They dis-
bursed 1125,128.87, aud on the 14th of Oe-
.olier had a baiance of 152,969.47 in hand.

The management of the new morning
paper called the Daily Olube is kal eidoscop-
iag, so to speak. During tbe past week W.
A. Bowdish, the city editor, was made man-
aging editor, Piiil Bonn tree, a reporter,
in the editor's chair. W. G. Roberts, the
busiue^ manager, severed hid connection
with the institution, but his successor has
not been named. C. B. Barger, the father
of the paper, says he is gratified with the
paper's reception by the people, and has
bright hopes of success. C.VESAR.

SUICIDE AT PRESTON.

Anthony Ibach, One of the Old Settlers.
Takes His Life by Shooting

Through the Heart.

A Tripple Tragedy in West Virginia—Bold
Burglars in Massachusetts-

Miscellaneous. .
ENDED HIS EXISTENCE. '

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
PuKSTox,Miun., Oct. 25.— Anthony Ibacb, I

one of the oldest settlers of this country, shot i
himself through the heart with a revolver at 9 ;
o'clock this morning. Cause, financial em- j
barrassment. Dr. J. H. Phillips, coroner,
summoned a jury, consisting of A. W.
Thompson, John Brady, J. B. Jaquish, Win. '.
M. Taylor, Win. McNeelj and Phil. Brady, i
who returned the following: On this, the
\l.">tii day of October, said Anthony I bach
came to his death by a pistol shot wound, in-
flicted in the region of the heart by himself.
Deceased was \u25a0 member of the I. O. O. F.,
and will be buried J.y that society Monday.

A TKIPLE TBAOSDY.
('iNNciXATi,Oct.'J. >. News of a horrible triple

tragedy iv Calhoun county, West Virginia,
•reached here to-day. Mrs. Johnson, while
temporarily insane, mixed some arsenic
with ragar and gave it to her three step cull j
dren. One refused to eat, but the other two
partook Of the fatal compound and died in a
tew minutes. Mrs. Johnson then swallowed |
the poison herself and soon died. She was |
a 6ister-lu-law of ex Postmaster Johnson,
who recently defrauded the government of '£10,000 and then eloped with a woman. He
was afterward arrested at Covington, Ky.

BOLD BURGLARS.
Lawrence,, Mass., .Oct. 25.—Burglars en-

tered the dwellings of Prof. Austin Pbclpis
and John P. Taylor at Andovcr last night.
At tbe former's residence they stole $5,000
in bonds belonging to Pbelps and the same
amount belonging to Elizabeth Stuart
Pnalps. Mr. Phelps' bonds were a $2,500

I Chicago, Burlington «fe Qulncy 2 percent,
and a $2,500 bond issued by Albert Cook, of
Toledo. O. At Taylor's house they carried
off$40, two gold watches, an overcoat, jew-
elry and other property valued at $300.

SI LI.IV.VX WILL HASO.

Salem, N. J.. Oct. 25.—Howard Sullivan,
convicted of the murder of E la Watson, was
sentenced to-day to be bung December 23.

He Simply Did Hit Public Duty

[Catholic Mirror.]
On the faith of Catholic journals in New

York we echoed the charge ofopposition to
the Freedom o' Worship bill against Gov.
Cleveland before he was nominated for
President by the Democratic party. It Is
only just to record in our columns that those

i papers (except the Catholic Ra-inc) now with-
draw the charge and exonerate Mr. Cleve-
land from all fault in retard to the miscar-
riage of that measure. Gen. Tracey, in a
letter to the Boston Pilot, even go's so far as
to assert that the bill was imperfectly drawn,
although the good intentions of the sup-
porters of tbe measure cannot be doubted.
The General says that If the bill had passed
in the shape in which it was offered it would
have caused, in the opinion of several
thoughtful priests, serious embarrassment
to many Catholic institutions From the
full and -idpie details that have now been
laid before the public, and which we have
examined with keen interest, we are pre-
pared to say that Gov. Cleveland, so far
from opposing the right* of Catholics, has.
on the contrary, shown them full justice in
his official career.

Do not for a moment let your confidence
betray you into supposing yourself incapable
of mistake. Iti* indeed a serious blunder
to refuse to take Dr. Bull's Cough Svup
when you even suspect you have taken cold.

' [Republlshed from Sunday's Globel

Election Districts or Precincts— Polling

Places and Jutes of Lection,

Elceton Districts or Precincts and Polling

l'laees for the November, 1884, lection
in the City of St. Paul, Minn.. FIRST WARD. ,
First Precinct— All thatportion of the First

ward lying south of the center line of Tenth
street. Polls will be held at Fire Engine
house No. 2, on the east side of Waeouta, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets. Judges of
election —John Allen, C. 8. Cuinings, Geo.
Gallager. •

Second Precinct— All that portion of the
First ward lying north of the center line of
Tenth street and south ofthe tracks of the
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba railroad.
Polls will be bcld at the building on north
cast corner of Thirteenth and Broadway
streets. Judges of election —John Dowlan,
C. L. Grant, Daniel McCain c.

Third Precinct— All that portion of the First
ward lying north of election precinct number
two. Polls will be held at the butcher shop
on the north side of Acker street, between
Mississippi and Buffalo streets. Judges of
election— W. A. Johnson, Paul Lavalle,Den-
nis Sullivan.

SECOND WARD.

First Precinct —All that portion lyingsouth
of the center line of Eighth street. Polls
will be held at the county jail building on
court house square. Judges of election —J.
G. Donnelly, Gco. Bloomhard, R. T. O'Con-
nor.

Second Precinct —All that portion of the
Second ward lying northerly of the center
line of Eighth street Polls will be held at
the building on Twelfth street, near the
southeast corner of Twelfth and Robert
streets. Judges of election —C. C. King,
Geo. LyncnJrFrank Hoyt.

THIRD WARD.- First Precinct— All that part of the Third
ward ofthe city of St Paul lyiusr south of
College avenue and east of the following
line: commencing on College avenue at a
point being the intersection of Rice and
Tenth streets; thence easterly aloug Tenth
street to Hospital alley (so . called), being
along the westerly line of block four <4), of
Bazille <V Guerin's addition to St. Paul;
thence southerly along said alley to Exchange
street; thence southerly .along Exchange-
street to Ninth street;* thence easterly
along Ninth street to Franklin street; thence
southerly along the line of Franklin street to
Eagle street; thence along Eagle street to
the Mississippi river. Polls will be held at
the city hall building. Judges of election —E. L. Larpenteur, A. L. Perkins, C. L.
Worst.

Second Precinct- -All that part of the
Third ward lying south of College avenue,

jand west of the line last above described, as
being the west line of the First election dis-

i trict. Polls will be held at the "Armory"
on Sixth street between Exchange and Fort
streets. Judges ofelection, J. O. Vervais.
C. H. Williams, A. Hammer. •

Third Precinct— All that part of the Third
ward of the city of St. Paul lying north of
the center of College avenue. Polls will be
held at building on Martin street, south side,
between St. Peter and Rice streets*. Judges
of election, Stephen Dcuzer, E. P. Myhrc,
R. J. Markoe.

FOURTH WAHD.

First Precinct— All that portion of the
I Fourth ward south of the center line of
j Pleasant avenue and north of the center line
i of Goodrich street and cast of Dousmau
i street to a point where said Dousman street
if extended southward would strike the Mis-
sissippi river. Polls will be held at Fire En-
gine House No. 3, on Ramsey near Fort

| streets. Judges ofelection, Peter Thauwald,
, S. McConnell, John Clarkin.

Second Precinct —All that portion of the
Fourth ward lying northerly of the center
line of Pleasant avenue, to Marshall avenue,

and thence along said Marshall avenue east-
erly to the intersection' with Louis street;
thence southerly to Nelson avenue, and
thence easterly to Summit avenue; thence
aloug Summit avenue to Third street, and
thence along Third street to its intersection
with Pleasant avenue. Polls will be held at
Fire Engine House No. 5, corner of Macku-
bin struct' and Sel!»y avenue. Juices of
election, Edwin Bell, Win. West, Charles
Man ship.

Third Precinct— All that portion of'the
Fourth ward lying northerly from the center

; of Marshal) avenue, west from the city limits
to the center of Louis street; thence south to
Nelr-on avenue; thcuce east to Summit ave-
nue; thence along Summit avenue to its in-
tersection with Rice street, thence along Rice
Htreet northerly to the city limit.-*, rolls will

be held at the building on southwest corner
of Carroll and .Josette streets. Judges ofelec-
tion—B. W. Lott, Jacob Richter, A. L. Lar-
pentenr.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of the
Fourth ward west of Doustnan street, south
of (ioodrich avenue and Pleasant street ex-
tended to the city limits. Polls will be held
at the building on south side
of Fort street, near Good-
hue street. Judged of election —Pati \ck
Doberty, A. Moore, Leo Bruggcmann.

Fifth Precinct— All that "portion of the
Fourth ward lying north of University ave-
nue and west of Rice street. Pulls will be
held at the barber shop on University ave-
nue near McKubin street. Judges of elec-
tion—Carl Schultz, Goo. W. Gray, Jos. Matz.

FIFTH WARD.
First Precinct— All that part of the Fifth

ward of the city of St. Paul lying westwardly
of the tracks of /he St. Paul &Duluth rail-
road, and southwardly of the following de-
scribed laud, viz: Commencing at the inter-
section ofMount Airy and Mississippi streets,
thence cast «rly along the center ofMount Airy
street to its Intersection with De Bow street;
thcuce southerly along the center of De Bow
street *oits intersection with Olmstcad street;
thence easterly along the center of Olmstcad
street to it' intersection with Stillwater street,
thence northerly along the center of Still-
water street to the southerly line of Warren
& Window's addition to the city of St. Paul:

, thence easterly along the southerly line of
said Warren & Winslow's addition to its
intersection with Lafayette avenue; thence
northeasterly along the center of Lafayette

I avenue to its intersection with Collins street;
j thence easterly along the center of Collins
street and Collins street extended to
the tracks of the St. Paul & Duluth
railroad. Polls will be held at Fire
Engine house No. 4, corner of Broadway
and Tenth streets. Judges of election —
J. W. Fisher, John San dell. Geo. Walsh.

Second Precinct —All that part oft»ie Fifth
ward ofthe city of St. Baul lying east of the

, tracks of the Si. Paul A Duluth railroad and
I south of the following described line, com-
i mencing at a point on the east line of the

I right of way of the St. Paul & Duluth nil-
[ road, with the center line of Dr.catur street;
I thence east along the center line of Decatur
' street to the center line ofGreenhrier avenue:
{ thence south along the center line of Greeu-
-1 brier avenue to the center line of Margaret
I street; thence east along the center line of
I Margaret street to the center line of Hope
| street; thence southeasterly along the center

line of Hope street to a point in the center
of Fifth street, if said Fifth street was ex-
tended; thence northeasterly to the center
line of Francis street; thence east on the
center line of Francis street to the center
line of Cypress street: thence south along the
center line of Cypress street to the center

I line ofCon way street: thence east along the
: center line of Con way street to the east line
of the city of St. Paul. Polls will be held at

i the building No. 707 East Third street, cor-
i ncr of Bates avenue, entrance on Bates aye-

! gup. Judges ofelection John Geary. Geo.
; Scotten, C. E. Keller.

Third Precinct— All that part of the Fifth
{ ward of the city of St. Paul lying

east of the track of the St. Paul
«v Duluth railroad. and north of
the line of the Second election district of
said ward. Poll* will be held at the building
No. 949 East Seventh street, near Farquier

| street. Judgi of election —David GctcbeU,
Robert Adams, Peter Gillen.

Fourth Precinct— All that part of the Fifth
ward of the city of St. Paul lying north-
wardly of the election district number one
(I), \u25a0 aforesaid, and westwardiv of the

) track of the St. Paul «fc Duluth railroad.
J Polls will be held at Iks old "City Mill"

building on Lafayette avenue, near the cross-
ing of the Manitoba railway. Judges of
election John H. Gibbons, James O'Brien,
C.A.Passavaat

sixth WIBD .
- First Precinct. —All that part of the Sixth

' ward of the city of St. Paul lying northward-
, ly of the following described line, viz:
I Commencing at the easterly line of said.

ward, where the creek known as O'Dell's
creek intersects the same; thence westerly*
along said creek to its intersection with Cus-
ter street; thence southerly along the center
of Custer street to the southerly corner of

block No. six (6), West St. Paul proper;
thence westerly to the center of the east end
ofProspect terrace; thence along the center
of Prospect terrace to ita intersection with
Bellows street thence along the center of |

Bellows street to its intersection with Indiana
avenue; thence along the center of Indiana
avenue to its intersection with Ethel street;
thence along the center of Ethel street to its
intersection with Ohio street; thence along,
the center of Ohio street, and continuing
westerly along the brow of the bluff to the
westerly limitof said ward.

Polls willbe held at the building on the
east side of Dakota avenue, corner of Fair-
field avenue. Judges of election, H. C.
Walker, Chas. Fitzer, D. Hlckey.

Second Precinct —All that part ofthe Sixth
ward of the city of St. Paul lying south-
wardly of the above and foregoing described
line.

Polls will be held on east side of Dakota
avenue, between Isabel and Delos streets.
Judges of election, Doc. Watson, Louis Gau-
tier. M. S. Gray.
Registration Days —

Tuesday, October 29, ISS4, between the
hours of 8 a. m. and 9 o'clock p. in.

Friday, October 31, ISS4, between 12
o'clock noon and 10 o'clock p. m.

Saturday, November 1, 1884, between 12
o'clock noon and 10 o'clock p. m.

No person can vote on November 4, 1884,
whose name is not on the register of elec-
tors on, or before Saturday, the Ist
day of November, 1864, at 10 o'clock p. m.,
unless such person shall furnish an affidavit
as required by law, and in addition shall be
personally known by one of the judges of I
election. Thomas A. Prexdeugast.

City Clerk.
October 25, 1884.

VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.

A Narrow Escape from the Halter for
Loyd Porter— Sentences illthe

District Court Yes-
terday.

' The Lloyd Porter murder case was given

to the jury at 4 p. m. Friday afternoon, and
the jury remained in considering their ver-
dict until 10:15 Saturday morning, when an
agreement was reached fixingthe grade of
Porter's crime as murder in the second de-
gree, for which the penalty is fixed by law.
imprisonment in the penitentiary for -life.
In the course of their long deliberation the
jury took fourteen ballots, the instruction of
the court being that the verdict must fix the
grade of crime as murder in the first degree,
or murder in the second degree, or find for
acquittal, the ground for the latter being in-
sanity. The ballots were as follows: '

1 Murder. Ist degree, 6; Acquittal, 6
2 ** Ist " 0; \u25a0** 6
3 •• 2d " 7; M 5
4 •• 2d " 7; " 5
5 » 3d " 7; " 5
6 " L'd " 7; " 5
7 » 3d M 9; •• 3
si!!!!!!!!! " 2d " 8; " 4
9 » 2d " 8; » 4

10..!!!!!!!! \u2666• Ist " 11; " 1
II.! " Sd " 10; " 2
12 " 2d " 10; " 2
13 •' ad " 10; " 2
14 •\u2666 2d •* 12; " 0

Pending the seventh ballot a proposition
to return a verdict of manslaughter was en-
tertained and discussed, but under the in-
structions of the court was decided to be im-
practicable. The tenth ballot shows the ex-
tremely narrow chance by which the accused
man escaped the death penalty. The finding
of the verdict of murder in the second degree
was accompanied with a recommendation to
clemency, which, while showing the humane
inclination of the jury, was of no avail, as
the law has shut the door to all discretion.

Porter received the verdict with an evident
sense of relief, as he had clearly feared the
worst.

On the announcement of this verdict and
discharge of the jury Counsel Erwin for the
defense moved for a new trial on the
grounds of exceptions taken. by the defense
during the progress of the trial and also that
the verdict was contrary to the evidence,
which motion was taken under advisement
by the court.

In the case of Win. Rice and Richard
Wllk|ns, indicted by the grand jury for steal-
ing the horse, bugtiy and Inrnos of (ico. W.
Turn bull, valued at £3*20. to which both had

plead not guilty at a former session of - the
court, Hlcbard Wilkins was brought into
court and retracting his former pica substi-
tuted the plea ofguilty thereto.

Emma Brown was tried by a jury for lar-
ceny, found guilty and sentenced to three
years hard labor In the penitentiary at Still-
water. She was defended by L. M. Hastings,
Esq., to whom the court ordered a fee of $10
to be paid by the state.

Paul Kuhn, for the larceny of $100 worth
of dry goods from the firm of Lindeke, War-
ner iV Schurraeir, was arraigned and sen-
tenced to six months in the workhouse.

James Brodcrick was arraigned for trial
for robbing Nils saloon of $3, being armed
with dangerous weapons, and flO was ordered
paid W. C. a forth by the state to defend
him. After conversation with his counsel
Brode rick retracted his former plea of not
guilty, substituted the plea of guiltyof simple
.i--.iuir, and Will sentenced to the workhouse
for ttiree months.

Charles Lucas was arraigned for uttering
and publishing a false order by which he ob-
tained 500 bags, and was sentence*! to hard
labor in the penitentiary at Stillwater for two
years.

In the case of A. J. La Crolz and Samuel
Jones, for stealing two horses, wagons aud
harnesses from Patrick Gleason, Samuel

; Jones was arraigned and sentenced to hard
I labor In the penitentiary at Stillwater for
three years.

Douisa Goodnow, a receiver of stolen
goods, was arraigned and altered her former
plea of not guilty and was sentenced to the
workhouse for two years.

Barbara Reynolds, colored, who had plead
guilty at a previous session of the court to
simply assault by cutting her favorite love in
the breast with a razor in a tit of drunken
and jealous frenzy, was arraigned and sen-
tenced to three mouths In the workhouse.

Paul Matron, indicted for arson on the
charge of kindlingan incendiary fire near
the seven corners was arraigned and on the
ground that the state bad attained insuffi-
cient evidence to convict, was released.

Wm . Ryan, indicted for the larceny of a
watch and chain from the person of Henry

\u25a0 W. F. Davis, retracted bis former plea of not
| guilty, plead guilty to the larceny of 147, and

was sentenced to hard labor at Stillwater for
on* year.

At the close of the forenoon session the
court adjourned over to Monday at 10 a. m.

In the afternoon counsel argued before
Judge Brill in chambers a demurrer to the
indictment found by the grand jury against
F. J. Brossean, for obtaining money on false
pretenses by selling out bis milk
depot in the Cathedral block, on
Wabashaw, at a fictitious and deceptive
value, which was taken under advisement.

Drrat nt th* ttprro.
Now, that the opera season commences, a

word might be said about suitable dress for
ladies who attend operatic performances.

Those who have the privilege to occupy the
the best boxes or box seats make it natural-
ly a feature to dress handsomely. They arc
thereto be looked at by their friends and the
public, generally. Those who occupy the

I orchestra seats and parquet, or any other
, part of the house deem it optional to item
I well or not, as fancy takes them. To ray
mindfit appears that there is no option in the
case, an that the body of the house below
should particular!* present a cheerful and
agreeable appearance. "This con not possibly
be the case if sombre, shabby or large sized

i bonnets and dingy dresses are worn. Small
\ bright bonnets should be de rigueur and that
1 drew which is called demi toilette. In fact,
any pretty dress, with something light around
the throat, will do. The lady who disregards. appearance when attending the opera has no

i real sympathy with the style ofperformance.
Itis an absolute necessity for women to be
well or prettily dressed at the open.

Silks
in black cad colored at yoar own prices, lower
than offered at any place in St. Pad, now selling
at McLaia s, 384 Wabashaw street.

CASUALTY RECORD.

A Train on the Manitoba Wrecked
near Ada—No Lives Lost

Brief Mention of Accidents Yesterday in Va-
rious Places.

[Special Telegram to the Globe,]
X MANITOBA TKAIXDITCHED.

Fergus Falls, Minn.. Oct. 25.—Passen-
ger No. 10 from the Devils Lake district to ]
Brecken ridge was ditched four and one-half I
milcß south of Ada to-night The engine ]l
tank is reported smashed and all the cars off I
the track. A wricking train left Fergus II
about 10 o'clock for the scene of the acci- I
deut. Officials here say that there are no <l
lives lost, although little seems to be known.
Further particulars will be sent when learned.

LATBB.
In going to the office of the train dis-

patcher of the Manitoba railroad at 1 o'clock
this morning, elicited the information that
the passenger train which left Crookstori on
the main linu ot the road, met with an ac-
cident about 8 o'clock last night. The train
was running about twenty miles an hour
and when forty miles south of Crookston
the baegage car and two coaches went oil
the track. The accident was caused by the
the breaking down ofa shallow culvert which

had caught tire from the sparks of a passing
train and partially burned away.
The engine passed over in
safety but the baggage car
and two of the coaches went off the track,
hut fortunately broke loose from the engine
aud were not overturned. The passengers
were pretty badly shaken up and frightened,
but no one was hurt. The accident occurred
sume miles from a station and considerable
time was lost before relief came.

The train waa due here at 7:30 o'clock this
morn inc. but Its' arrival will be delayed sev-
eral hours.. TERRIBLE GAS EXPLOSION.

Moxtbeal, Oct. 23. —A terrible gas explo-
sion occurred thi6 morning in the residence
of J. R. Hutchins, on first street, completely
wrecking the bouse, blowing out all windows
and carrying away the gable end. The furn-
iture, beds, bedding and household effects
were thrown into the street in all directions.
The windows of adjoining residences were
shattered, and bricks and debris carried a
•ireat distance. The servants were slcepins
in the basement when the explosion
occurred, aud suffered most severely, two
being terribly scorched, receiving serious
and in one cusp fatal iujuries. MiiS Hutch-
ins was also badly scorched about the face.
Her bed was against the gable which was
blown out. She had a narrow escape. In-
vestigation proves a hole nearly an iuch in
circumference existed in the pipe below the
meter, but how this flaw occurred is a mys-

tery unless caused by the plumbers, who
were at work in the house yesterday.

TWO CASNOX3 BUKSTED.

Rondoxt, N. V., Oct. 25.—While firing a
salute during the Democratic parade last
night two cannons exploded. Wm. Mc-
Grath had a leg badly shattered, Wm. Nusb
collar bone broken, and John Arnold the
fleshy part of his arm torn offfrom one ex-
plosion, and Herbert Bidner was danger-
ously injured from the other.

TIIUOWN FKOM A BIT.UY.

Colpmbus, 0ct.25. —Miss Kmella Burgner,
a teacher in the public schools, was thrown
from a buggy this evening and instantly
killed.

Last Day of the W. C. T. U,
St. Lovis, Oct. 25.—The Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union is holding its last
day's session. The forenoon session was
wholly devoted to the discussion of the fol-
lowing resolution :

We refer to the history of ten years of the
moral suusion work as fully establishing our
c-iaim to be called a non-political society, but
wliieh follows the white flag of prohibition

1 wherever it may be displayed. We have.
I however, as individuals, allied ourselves in
I local aud state political contests with those

voters whose efforts aud ballots have been
given for the removal of the dramshop aud
its attendant evils, and at this time, while
recognizing that our action as a national so-
ciety is not binding upon states or individu-
als, we reaffirm the position taken by the so-
ciety both at Louisville in 1882
and at Detroit in -1883, pledging
our . influence to that party
by whatever name called, which shall fur-
nish the best embodiment of prohibition
principles and will more surely protect our
homes and us. We know which national
party gives us the desired embodiment of
principles for which our ten years labor was
exj>cnded. ' We will continue to aid the po-
litical organization which declares in its
platform for national prohibition and home
protection.

' The following amendment was submitted:
JietolvetL That we heartily endorse the

course ofthe national committee in keeping
with the obligations made at Detroit to sup-
port by the women's influence whatever
political party would incorporate the princi-
ple of home protection from saloon destruc-
tion. We are not in any sen.-c a political
organization, but the workers of the up
building of every grace that will make the
people happier and the public sentiment for
total abstinence and total prohibition.

The discussion of the resolution and
amendment was general, earnest and ani
mated throughout the morning session, and
the convention seemed about evenly divided.
Tin- matter will be continued this afternoon.
A result willprobably be reached this even-
ing.

Word* of Warning and Comfort*
"Ifyou are suffering from poor health or

'languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer
'ityon are simply ailing, or if you feel

'weak and dispirited,
•without clearly know-
•ing way. Hop Bi ten
•will surely cure yon.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your !
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn oat
with care and work, or a man of business or
labor, weakened by the rain of you everyday da-
lief. or a man of loiter*toilingover yon r midnight
work. Hop Bitter will rao.-t surely strengthen yon.

Ifyou arc suffering from over-eating or
i drinking, any indiscretion or dissipation, or
i are young and growing too fast, a* is often

the case,

"Or if yon are In the workshop, on the . *-
'farm, at the dc.*k, anywhere, and feel
•that your system needs cleansing, ton
'inc. or stimulating, without intoxicat-
'iiiit, it you are old,

'blood thin and impure, poise
'feeble, nerve* nns:eady, faculties
'waning. Hop Bitters i- what yon need to
'give you new life, health and rigor."

Ifyon are costive, or dyspeptic or suffer-
ing from any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowel*, it is your

I own fault iftoo remain HI. If
: you are flog away with any form
! of Cidoey disease, stop tempting death this

moment, and tarn for a—care to Hop Bitten.

Ifyon are sick with that terrible sickness
Nervousness, you will find a "Balm in

J Gilead." in Hop Bitters.

—Ifyon are a frequenter, or a resident of,
- — miasmatic district, barricade your sys-

—tern against the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic. Biliou- and Inter-
—mitten Fevers by the use ofHop Bitters.

Ifyea hare ron^h. pimply, or tallow skin, bad
breath. Hop Bitter will gfre yon fair skin, rich
blood, the sweetest breath and health, $500 will
be pfid for a case they will not cure or help.

A X**y's "rTinh.
"Oh, how Ido wi«h my skin was a* clear and

••oft as yours." said a lady to her friend. "Tod
'can easily make it so," answered toe friend.

| "How!" inquired the 2rst lady.
••By using Hop Bitters that makes pare, rich

blood and blooming health. ; Itdid it for me a*
! yon observe." ———: j3F""None genuine without a bench of green

j Hops on the white label. >han all the vile, poi-
' : roooas, stuff with "Hop" or "Hops' 1 Is their
i name. ,

Literary Notes from the Ontury Co.
The edition of the November Ctntury will be

the Unrest ever printed of that magazine. Be-
eidea the first chapters of Mr. Ilowell's new
novel, "The Uise of Silas Laphara," the story of
an American bu*ineBB man, its fiction will in-
clude "A Tale of Negative Gravity;" by Frank
R. Stockton: "Free Joe und the Rest of the
World,' 1 and illustrated story by Joel Chandler
Harris; and "The Lo»t Mine," by Thomas A.
Jar.vier, with a full-page picture by Mary llalloclc
Foote.

Mr. George Ticknor Curtis contributes to the
November Century a paper on "How Sh»ll we
Elect our President?"

STATE OF MINNESOTA. D STRCT COURT, ;
Second Judicial District, County ut Xnrsey. ' '

John M. Warner. plaintiff, jagainst Sarah L. Ames, i
•widow of Oliver Antes, deceased, and Fieaericli L. i

Ames, 'sole heir-at-law of said Oliver Ameß, de- ]
ceased, and Rebecca C, Ames, wife of said Prede- ;
rick L. Ames; Oakes Angler Ames and Catherine ,
H. Ames his wife;Oliver Ames CIA) and Anna It.
Ames, his wife; Frank 11. Ames and Catherine C.
Amos, his wife; Susan A. French, (before man-Inge '
Susan A. Ames), and . Henry W. French her bus- 'band; the said Oakes Angler Ames. Oliver Ames,
Frank M. Aires, and Susan A. French bcia* the

Qsole helm,, at law of Oakes Ames, deceased, de- i

fendnma. .
The state of Minnesota to the above named defend '

ants:
You, and each of you, arc hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint In thi»|.uMiun,wiii-.-ti
has been filed with the clerk of said court, and to
serve a copy of youranswer to said complaint on the
subscriber, at his office. In Saint Paul, Uamseycoun
ty, Minnesota, at the northwest corner of Third and
Robert streets, within twenty days after the service
of this summons upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service; and. ifyou fall to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesMd, the plaintiff in this !
action willapply to the court for the relief demanded
Insaid complaint.

Dated St. Paul, September, A,D. .1384
Wsi. Louis Kelly,

Plaintiffs attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

KOTICR OP NO PERSONAL CLAIM.
To the defendants named in the foregoing summons:

You and each of you are hereby notified that the
general object of the above entitled action Is to quiet
in the plaintiff above named to the following parcel
of laud situated in Ramsey county, Minnesota, to
wit: lot nu bered seven (7) In block numbered
three (3.) of Ewinjr.& Clime's addition to Saint Paul,
according to the plat of said addition filed or being
in the office of the Register of Deeds Inand for said
Kuinsi-y county, and that no personal claim is made
therein against youor against either of you.

\V.m. Louis Kelly,
Attorney for the Plaintiff, St. Paul, Minn.

Dated at St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 1831. oc6-7w-mo

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUXTY OF RAM9EY—ss. In District Court, Second Judxlal Disirlct. !
in the matter of the alignment Of Arseneau & Her- j

sand to Antolne Lanou\ . - • • \u25a0 '

And now upon reading and filing the petition of
Antulne Lanouz. assignee of Arscneau & Mersand, I
to set a time and place to hear hid application for '

the settlement of this assignment and for his final' i
discharge herein as such assignee, his final account j
having been filed in court, It Is ordered that said ;
application for the settlement of his account, and
for bis final discharge from all liabilityand respon-
sibilityas such assignee of said Arseneau &Mer.suud
be heard before this court, at a special term thereof
to be held at the court house in the city of St. Paul,
in said county, on Saturday, the first day of Novem-
ber, iStil. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as counsel can be heard; and that notice
of said aoplication be served on all the creditors of
said millIITH & Mersand who have proved their
claims herein, and on the said Arseneau & Mersand,
by depositing In the postotHoc, at St. Paul, In said
county, at least twenty days before the return day of
this order, a copy of this order, duly enveloped, post-
paid and duly endorsed and directed to said Arscneau
&Mersand, and to each of the creditors of the said
Arsenean & Mersand who have proved their claims
as aforesaid, at their respective places of residence.

And that notice be also given herein by publishing
this order in the St. Paul Daily Globs for three
consecutive weeks, at least ouce a week, before the
return day of this order, the last publication thereof
to be at least three days before the return day
thereof.

October 4th, 1354. - -H4.SCAL R. BRILL.
District Judge.

Wx. M. Causon, Attorney for Assignee,
oco-lw-inon

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY.
District Court, Second Judicial District.

In the matter of the assignment of Samuel B. Lar-
penteur. insolvent.
On rending the petition of Frederick C. Abbott,

assignee In Che above entitled matter, asking that a
time be fixed within which the creditors of the
assignor may tile their claims and releases thereof.
It Is ordered that the creditors of said assignor Inthe

I above entitled matter flic proofs and releases of their. claims against said assignor, with said assignee or
with the clerk of the court above named on or be-
fore the 4th day of No.'ember, A. D. 1884, on pain of
being debarred of any dividend or share in the pro-
ceeds of said assigned estate.

That a copy of this order be mailed postpaid to
each of the creditors herein who have not tiled their
claim's and releases, nofar as they ire knonii to the
assignee, directed to their place of residence and
that acopy be - published ln,the St. Paul Daily
Glouk four times forthwith.

Dated October 22a, 1534.
ORLANDO SIMONS,

District Judge.
, Gofokth &Roberts, Attorneys for Assignee.

297-800

.Dissolution inouce.
The paitr.ership heretofore exit-tin:* between

William R. Cookus and John \V. Jstiafer, under
the arm name <f Cookus •v Shafer, is this day
dissolved by mutucl consent. All indebtedness
to the above firm will be paid to John \V. abater,

I and all bills owod by the firm will be paid by
the said John W. Shafar.

October 4, 1884.
W. R. COOKUS.

octs-4w-mon JOHN W. bHAFER.
\u25a0 , *

thrives on Honick'a Food." writ*hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mother's milk contains no
utorcli. An artificial food for Infant* should
contain no starch. The boat and meet uutriuouf
food In health \u25a0 \u25a0 E \u25a0 S '

and'lxvaioi»4« H^^jß DIOE tne from
ff" Istarch aud re<iuirtai uo cooking.

EL tf^tJ\ BVi Recommended by Physician*.

R0 I9 B 3 H 1 HUfhiy beneficial to JSursint?
M B n 3 H H I Mothers a* a drink. Price 40« %# \M and 75 t»aU. B.vailiiniKKJHW.
Bead for Book on the Treatment of Children, tre*.

••Emllt dlfKited »nd uulritioui."—G. W. Mailty,
U. />.. kUtaieUk. S.J. \ \u25a0

\u25a0 •_ \u25a0 .•: ' ;'\u25a0\u25a0 riod It »ll could «H> denlred."— W.W. Rtid,
Stilton. JTa««u.

•No h<-»it»iicjId prssoaneio; It «op»rlor to any-
tM»S HWI •—*. S. <**Mm.H. D.. Tro*. X. T.

\u25a0>;'! be Rent by mail on receipt of price in stamp*.
IIOi:r.:CK»S FOOD CO., Itacine. Win.

*7T~J'«r Ho»i,tc«'b I>»y Extuao-* of Mjh-tTi* .

GAS FIXTURES/

GAS FIXTURES.
KENNED &BUDNEK

105 %ih< it& Wf«f Third Str«t
ppoeite Metropolitan HoteL

CITYNOTICE.
Office ot mi Cm Tp.KATnF.B. >

St.Pacl. Minn., Oct. 23, 183 1. {

Allperson? Interested in the assessment' for

Grading Winifred Street from
OofTe Street to Ohio Street,

and Starkey Street from East

Delos Street to Levee,

WILLTAKENOTICE.
that on the 18th day of October, 1834, Idid re-
ceive a warrants from th'- •'\u25a0:>• Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul, for the collection of
the above named assessment.

The nature of the warrant is, that if yon fail
to pay the a«iie«rment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the tint publication of thin notice. I shall
report yon ai:fl yi.ur real estate bo assessed a»
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
County of Kam»ey, Minnesota, for judement
against your lands lot*. Mocks, or parcel* there-
of f>o a>aet«;d. including interest, co«:« and ex-
p«n»efi, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof. -
299-209 GEO. REIS, City Treasurer.

compact "Work.
Graiing, Paying ana CorUm - Broad-

way.
OmcF. or the Board or Pcb^ic Wobk% . ?

Citt of' Paul, Aline, Oct. V2.1531.. 1531. f
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

t Public Works in ii.'i lor toe corporation of. the
CityofBt, Paul, Minnesota, at their office ia
raid city, until 12m. on the 3d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1654, for grading and paving that on-
Ctished portion of tiroa.lway in front of lots 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8. « aDd 10. L. C. Dayton's enlarge-

{ cient in said city, with cedar blocks and granite

[ curbs, according to plans and specification* on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties la a sum
' of at least twenty (20) per cent- of the gross
j amount bid, mail accompany ea. ibid.

The cold Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. < '

JOHN FARRINGTON, President
Official: •

Ik.L. Qqbmax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
9fISX9SBEre297 307 \u25a0

; | OfficialPublication.]

Vacation of. Part of Alley in Bloc 72,
of Dayton & Brine's Addition to
St Paul.

OFTICE of Til's City Cr.EKK,"rf^KM f
St. Paul. Minn., October -.'l. A.D. 1834.'f

Whkkkas, Apetition has been filed in this office
)jorder of the Common Council of the City of.
it. Paul, a* provided by law, asking for the
vacation of thut p;irt of Ibe alley running
N'orthen?ttrly from VVerteru avenue to - Ibj »v-
Mine, in the City of St. Paul, through block;" 71, .
*-', T'> unil 74 ofDayton & Irvine's addition to St.
Paul.' according to the plat thereof on flie'aud ,i

record in the ofßre of ilicIfeglate^ of Deed* of
Ramsey comity. Minnesota, and fcnov *Myi£en
Lane, which lies* in »uid bio ",-.' Northr/ckterly
at the Westerly line of lot one [n block 7J, as
designated on said original plat, extended South-
erly across paid alley,which petition was duly ac-
companied by a plat of the alley propped to be
vacated and • . .-

Whereas, The petitioners -re present that they
are all owners of an Athat they constitute a ma-
jorityof ihe property on the line 01 £a;ii alley,
resident witbin the suidCity of St. Paul, and thnt
tike object of said petition »mi the reason for
caid vacation is that . the portion of said block
through, which that portion j of said
alley which i? a.-ked to lie vacated runs has been
replatte d showing « new alley, and that the said
alley asked to be vacated is of no further con-
venience or nee to th 1 public, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that
Faid petition anil Use subject matter thereof
will be heard and .considered by the
Common Council of the City of St. Paul, Minn.,
on Tuesday, the.'nd day of December, A.D.'ISKI
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at tie Council Chamber in
the City Hall, in raid city.

Byorder of Common Council.
Tuoa. A. PUENDERGAST,

City Clerk. *
Oct. 22-sw-Wed n -<

\u25a0
\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0• i±,\\

CITY NOTiUii.

Change of Streets Grade. ;

uiuLbUo dllliL Uilullluliuulo.
City Clerk's Office, (

St. Pali.. k:n., October 1, 1831. \

Notice is hereby given that the Common Conn-
cil of the City of baiu 1- Paul will, at tbeir meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 13th day of Novem-
ber, A.D., 1684, at 7:30 o'clock, p.m.. at the
Council Cham: er, in the city ha.l. consider and
may order a change of grade on the following
streets between the points named, viz:

Glencoe Street, from Mississippi
\u25a0 to Columbia streets.

'Orient Street, between Mount
Airyand Minnehaha streets.

In accordance with and as indicated by the
red line on the profiles of said streets, and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper by
the hoard of Public Works .of said city, under
date of September B:.h, 1884, which said reports
were adopted by the said Common Council, at
their meeting h«?;d September is, 1881.

The profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on file and can be seen at this office. *

By order ofCommon Council,

THOS. A. PRKNDERGAST,
oct6-4w-mon&thu city Clerk.

MANRATO ADMSETO
MACHINERY.

Matt l§ttri Co.,
FOIMRY&MA*HIE SHOP.

MANUFACTURE
Steam Endues,

ttutv main 'Hid
MillMachinery,

Iron <?• Brass Castings
AND

ALL KISD» OF REPAIRS.

MANKATO, - - MINN
.:;;;•;;\u25a0; . . 245* ;

\u25a0nrrnvrTTrßß v.th

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer In

Furniture !
Carpets, Matiioir, Oil Clo'li anil Feaita,

EDRI/L CASKETS AND OF IS.
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.

104 SOOTH FRONT STREET,

MANKA.TO. - - MINN.

MACHINERY.

S. P- MORRISON & CO..
ENGINES,

BIHBSB BNPII.B.HD lICEHEEI,
STEAM PUMPS,

Inspire! ors.Dilii g, IVk Mt-am Filling
I.u-., Etc

HAWK, »t«, ; -' - .V.--,,
;

Iff.VA,
i •

I ..... _
„ . ..

j DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER & CO.,

WHOLESALE I UGGIT3& JOBBERS
id Faints, Oils, etc.

We chip Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following ptatio7i»: Wlnneliago City.; Tracy,
I'ipeftor.c. Minn. : Wati-itnwn, Volga! D. T. i

We tolicit the trade of dealer* only. 245tf
> \u25a0' ''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .

STONE. ;-"','[

W. B. CRAIG &CO.

EillfiStOI8LSlllB,l3l!at!l.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

j of stone in the »borte*l time or -.any firm In tlio
' Went, aiul have every fa' i.i'y for filling orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kind* of.

CIST WO IN Till] LINE.
MAT^KATO, MTNN. '

-
LINSEED OIL.

Maio Lins66(l Oil
'§£& MANUFACTORY-

Linseed Oil and Cake by ifa Old Process.

CROUD CUE m FEEDIIQ,
. Constantly on Hand.

\u25a0 Figbwfc Prices I'aitl (or Flax SM. ;
: MANKATO, - - MINX.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER.
TA\Tf>IPTAI? KXli PIJIIMPi CO.YTRMTOB AND BUILDER,

I . Manufacturer ofRed and Cream Brick, and dealer

j d allkinds ofMankato stone. carry aal vVorlcs
Nort Front street. .INort irott direct.

ILANKATO.MINN. »'


